Age-Friendly Job Squad

Technical Advisors

• Dave Polito
• David Chartier

Volunteers

• Amy Aieta
• Roger Bogart
• Lauren Bray
• Brenda and Alan Buonaiuto
• Chad Campbell
• Rick Cliffe
• Don Cowing
• Rich Donaldson
• Bob Ireland
• Herb Kettell
• Bill Luth
• Andy MacGillivary
• Tom McCandless
• Jim Peavey (Coordinator) and Kathy Smith and Alex Park*
• Dave Polito and Emily Herman
• Luke Winne
• Mandy Winne
  *Youth Partner

Other Potential Resources

• Electrical: George Dufour
• Carpentry: John Jones
Potential Areas of Work

- Change light bulbs
- Install smoke/CO detectors
- Change smoke/CO detector batteries
- Washing oversized items such as blankets at laundromat
- Install reflective street numbers
- Move furniture (at residence)
- Light landscaping/shrubbery pruning
- Install/remove air conditioners
- Install screens and storm windows/doors
- Light carpentry
- Clear fallen limbs or yard clutter
- Generator starts
- Hang pictures/mirrors
- Minor repairs
- Computer support, including email assistance
- Possible contractor referrals for major jobs

Does Not Include

- Projects requiring a license or code review/approval
- Felling large trees or major tree work
- Hazardous materials